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Johnson to return from China;
alum is airways' representative

Owen Johnson, university alum-

nus who has been living a suc-

cessful and adventurous life In

China, is planning a return trip
to Lincoln and his home town,
Stromsburg. His wife, former Mu-

riel Cook, an Alpha Omicron Pi,
voted "Best Dressed Girl" in the
university, will accompany him.

Johnson, a graduate of the class
of 1935, is Pan American Airways'
eales representative for China.

The 26 year old Nebraskan
writes, "No matter how inter-

esting your work, you don't forget
a state like Nebraska." While at-

tending school, Johnson became
president of Innocents, and en-

gaged in many other activities,
besides making beds at Sigma Nu,
his own fraternity, to earn his
room.

Only East Asia representative.
As the only Pan American rep-

resentative in East Asia, Johnson
must coordinate the whole field
of air transport in the Orient so
that his firm will receive the
greatest benefit.

Driving trucks for Pan Amer-
ican, Owen Johnson received his
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OWEN JOHNSON
He'll return soon.

first break. Taking advantage of

his knowledge of shorthand, he
took over the task of finishing
many important letters which
were left incomplete because of
the illness of Pan American's Sun
Francisco division traffic man-
ager.

After that he became utility
secretary, and when trans-Pacifi- c

service was started, he was named
reservations clerk. After spending
some time in Hawaii as a promo-
tional agent, he returned to San
Francisco. About this time he met
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WHATEVER your age, there's flattery In store

for you with an EVE CARVER . . . you'll wear

It six times to every one of your other dresses.
You'll thrill to the groomed simplicity of it and

you'll have the joy of owning a dress that doesn't
go out of style.

EVE CARVER Classics have won a "yes-yes- "

vote from the smartest Co-ed- s in America . . .

women who have found that the fine fabrics,

the careful tailoring, suit an EVE CARVER to

college life to bridge to matinees and business,

too. Why not have one In black one In color.

Two dresses for less than $16.00 are indeed

find! In black, blue, brown, green, wine.

Sizes 10 to 20 and 36 to 42.
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Muriel Cook, who soon became
Mrs. Johnson.

When he was called to the Phil-

ippines to sell means of air trans-
portation, he spent spare time
teaching classes on "Commercial
Policies of Nations" at the Uni
versity of Santo Tomas in Manila.

Just six months ago ne was
transfcred to Hong Kong as sales
representative for China. And tho
the British government recently
ordered all women and children
to evacuate the city, Mrs. Johnson
remains with her husband.
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Kin "Kosmet orders Huskcrs
annual revueprepare

"Once again King Kosmet M-cro-

that festivity shall reign!

the order of the court that "The

Fall Revue" shall be held by the

subjects of the Kingdom of the

University of the after-

noon of Nov. 1940." This state-

ment King Kosmet issued yester-

day to all fraternity and sorority

houses.

King Kosmet invites or-

ganization to submit their ektt ap-

plications at the Kosmet Klub of
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Brown is a man's color! And the
rich shading of Cordovan hits

young fellow that has seen
them. You should own at least
one brown suit . . . and if you'd
have it the smartest one in your

be sure it's a Varsity Town,

the style leader of smart America!
Exclusive with Magee'sl
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Use our Budget Buying Plan
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Friday, October 11, 1940

to for
fice by not later tnan 5 p. m.

on Friday, Oct. 18, 1940. These

skits will be reviewed and judged

on the following Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings.

The skits are classified as "cur-

tain acts" (not to exceed five min-

utes) and "full length skits" (not
to exceed ten minutes).

King Kosmet has ordered that
the show this year be the best in

the history of the Kingdom.
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